CUAA

→ New leadership, Fall Forum, and Advisor DRIVE – Joselyn Naranjo
→ CUAA Award Nominations – Giovanna Tello

Office of Employee Assistance (OEA)

→ OEA services and Q&A opportunity – Isabel Alfonsin Vittoria

Registrars

1. Fall 2022 Sessions
   a. Session A
      09/30 - Grade Rosters available Grade
      10/08 - Classes end
      10/13 - Grades available
   b. Session B (10/17/2022 - 12/03/2022)
      i. 10/28 - Soft Cancellation
      ii. 11/04 - Hard Cancellation
      iii. 12/15 - Grades available
   c. Session D (12/12/2022 - 01/04/2023)
      i. 10/24 - Official registration with enrollment appointment*
      ii. 01/06/2023 - Grades available

2. Updated/cleaned up enrollment security in PS
3. FERPA Annual Training on develop.fiu.edu
4. Preliminary Degree Check (PDC) service indicators were assigned today
5. Parchment transcript platform upgrade. Go-Live on 10/04

Orientation and Family Programs (OFP)

→ Updates regarding Spring 23 Orientations – Carol Galladian
Transfer and Transition Services (TTS)

→ National Transfer Student Week is October 17th – 21st – Jennifer Bravo
→ 5th Annual Transfer Summit
→ Update on International Transfer Coordinator

OASIS

→ Updates and professional development opportunities – Maria Walker/April Lewis

Green School of International and Public Affair with APSIA

→ APSIA Public and International Service Advisor Network Fall Workshop October 14, 2002 - Jennifer Sheran

Open Floor